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FOR RENT Businesa Pr'p'ty REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Suburban FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Stores- North. Dundee, Nebraska Lands.

E ranoh near Crawford, tawes
county. Neb.; good soil; heavy grass;
plenty of fine water and timber. For

Good-He- ,
Very Li.de Cash

eottag with twth; larg.at; line ahru.bry and - fruit "tmt.
Pile. 12,160. Located 4101 North 2ttn St

sale cneap; will take small farm as pay

18th and Farnam, Cine suite
of rooms; excellent light; suttabls for
tailor or dreumaker.

Baldrige Bid., 20th and Farnam; two
Vies rooms racing- - Farnam- St.

JT. P. WHADj Wead Bldg. P, Itl.
1.1581 RAflL.ii: store room tasemtmt. 6it B.

loth St. Only $65.
CONRAD TOIINO.

ment, eastern rveo. or xowa.
wiivn neany mxenange, til nee wmg.

North Dakota Lands.NORRiS & NOKK1S

PROPERTY OMERS
WILL SDETHE CITY

Citizens Along Twenty-Fourt- h

Street Ask Damages as Re-

sult of Repaving.

CLAIM TRADE DRIVEN AWAY

Property owners and business men

BUT lands under our "half earnings'Mil Bt-- Bldg. ' Phona DouarlHs 42TO .

"pay as you make it" plan. Hackney888 Brandeli Theater Bldg. P. 1671
Land credit CO., St. Paul, Minn,

DUNDEE
DOUBLE CORNER

$3,000
This Is at the northeast corner of biA

and Webster. The ground Is 100x186 and
lies just suet across the street from the
Arthur Cootey residence. This property
is restricted to the erection of one fine
residence and not another comer In Dun-
dee that Is similarly restricted and as
well located can be bought for the money.
Only one block to street car and ove-

rlooking Happy Hollow olrole and the club,

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

.COMPANY,
Sole Agents,

Tyler 16S8. 833 Rose Bldg.

Minnesota Lands.
koDERN store, litth St., near poHtofMce.

S7E per month. Q. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago
I.TOKH KiMJi at Karnam bT

Thos P Hall 4SS Rimm- - M.(ii D 70

PRAIRIE PARK
Most artistic district in city; no bad.

alleVs, chickens, ashes or tin cans;houses and lots, with paving paid In full,
at reasonable prices; easy Sterna.a J. HCABINJSWU
Douglas 888. : Colfax 8611".

FOR SALE 80,000 acres fins Umber and
lands In northern St, Louis eoun

ty, Minnesota; railway right through theOfficM and Desk Room.
tract; buy at wholesale, direct rrom own.
ere; cheaper than you can homestead. Ad-DESK ROOM dress. 803 F. L. T. Bldg., Sioux City, la. along Twenty-fourt- h street, from

Wisconsin Lands.

SACRIFICE. SALE.
IMu N. 17lb Bt, room bouse; want-

ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop-
erty If you want

8. P BUST WICK A SON,
Tyfer 1506. joo Bee Bids.

Cuming street north to Patrick ave

Arcadia Court
Attention! Home Buyers

Don't fail to see ARCADIA COURT, which

goes on sale Saturday, July 8 located west side
of 80th street, one block south of MILLER PARK
and adjoins FORT OMAHA on the north. Posi-

tively the best developed addition in the city. Many
special features not found elsewhere.

Prices $850 to $925
TERMS One-tent- h cash, balance only 2 per

cent per month.

Take Florence car get off at Arcadia Ave.,
at our stone entrance. Watch Friday's papers for
complete description of this splendid addition.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

tlET literature and maps on the cheapest
g i .ana in united states.

BAKER A TILLOTSON.

Ground floor location In strictly modern
fireproof building with all conveniences.

Bight In the heart of Omaha.
' Salesmen, brokers1 and commission men

get located now and prepare your fall
campaign; strictly high class tenants only

Ample space, free phones and lights;
stenographer available.

Call Douglas 3620.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW;
14.000 Almost new, oak finish, six

rooma and sleeping porch; fine, basement;
full slued lot; good neighborhood. Phone

16th and Douglas Sta.. Omaha. Doug. 1188.BUY' from owner, bouse, all mod.
era, east front. walking distance. Call
Webster 476.

nue, to the number of almost ISO,

have completed plans for bringing a

damage suit against the city of Oma-
ha. They will ask damages in the
sum of $200,000 in the aggregate.

Miscellaneous.owner, Douglas 4829.
FARMS, acreage and sity property for sale

and exchange. C. R. Combe, 808 Brandels
Nlr'TY bungalow.

well located. In north part. $3,750. Very
easy term to good party.' H. ISM.

DUNDEE modern bungalow. Built
by us 13,760. On easy terms.

W, L. SELBY A SONS. Phone Doug. 1610. t neater Btag. uoug. ssia. In their petition the North Twen- - .
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HoUNlKu. Pl,aCE restricted, district- rest
denq- - for sale. F V Knlest, 3516 N. 18th.

OFFICE SPACE
wttb service back of It Is what you need

FOB BETTER BUSINESS.
THB BEE BUILU1NG, ,

TbQ Building That Is Always New'
POULTRY AND PET STOCK

Dundee bungalow, Walnut 1666. .
Dundee lot,, J985, .Walnut 15d6.

,24ereB near Dundee, Walnut 1665.

street people will allege that
following an order for the repavingFOR SALE 7, room bouse on 3 lots, all. In

fruit and tardn... Phone Walnut 83slV- PJOEONS pay far better than chickens; of the street, almost three monthsalways penned up; little space needed to
start; free book explains alL MajesticSouth.

VHtBiRAtsiJb on io rooms in tn rtJtnuQoiiou
Crounse block, ll N. IStb St. (opposite
postofftoe), 110 to lib per month. Conrad
Young. 28 Brand el t Thnter Doug U71 squat vo., uept, fi. Adei, la.

FRESH aquatic plants for your fish globe,
suo. win Keep nsn aeaitny. a
UEISLER BIRD CO.

GARDEN LOTS
$100 TO $200

61 down, 60 cents per week. On the
South Side, two blocks from car Hue, In
good district of homes; buy two or three
of them, build a.' little, cottage and save
your rent;

ago, the city commissioners permitted
the piling of brick along and upon the
sidewalks in front of business houses
and residences. That part of the pav-

ing material which has not been scat-
tered along the street, stilt remains

, Smal. office.
FURNISHED.

Ask for ibe Sup't,
Room 103. Bee Bldg.

b'FFICE room with 'iihoiie- and reuvptloi
room for lady P lis 6. Omaha Bee.

PERSIAN KITTENS. Baldwin Cattery,
Aiorningsiae, iowa

Screenings, $1.86 per 100 iba. $01 N. 16th 8L

FIVfc.ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hansrorn Park; selected material
used In building; oak art Is h; large living
room has bulll-l- n bookcases; dlnlngroom
with bull buffet; kt tenet,, t bed-
rooms end bath, all on oue floor; full
basement, cemented; a bom of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need of the money and will sacrifice (or
M0O.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1001. Ground Fir. McCagus Bldg.

SHULER & CARY,Miscellaneous. upon tne Biacwaias, uttering me siae- -
Horses Live Stock Vehicles walks until in numerous olaces it isPhone D. J074. 204 Keelln. Bldg.

impassable. JFor Sale.
BARN for rent, in rear of Savoy hotel, 16th

and Jackson Sts. Suitable for barn or
garage, 68x60; two stories and basement,
with lot In front. Call at hotel
office.

HAT. $6.60 ton. A. W. Wagner. $01 N 16,REAL ESTATE B'ncss Pr'ty
(Sole Agents.)

H. M. CHRISTIE, Manager, Real Estate Dept.
1320 Farnam Street ;

' Tel. Douglas 1064.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
MOVING AND STORAGE SEE these used cars this week, they must

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Corner lot, 40x133 feet, with new
story and basement double brick store
building and frame dwelling house.
Income, $1,470. Price, $14,600. Liberal
terms. The store leases run four years
and the tenants pay for repairs,

This property is located at a street car
transfer point and lb an exceptionally

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South 2th St., dandy

strictly modern house, full basement, oak
floors, fine large lot, paved street, quar-
ter blork to car line, just a few blocks
from Field club. Only 4,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

8parat. locked room., cor houaenold
foods and puuioe; moving, packing and
nipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.. Charles S. West and wife to Minnie V. Kugel Says 'Cycle

Traffic Cops WillIda 8. Ktb St Douglaa (168 between 1 and 1 today to show you
through. (Jo out and look It over. This

Wlggs, Evans street 110.1 feet ssst
of Thlrtr-thtr- d street, north side,
4(.3illl 411

gooa investment: muck safer than dwell
lng house property, no matter how good.is a mighty good buy. -

PAYNE 6V SLATER,
016 Omaha Nat'i Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1016.

no rtSK or vacancies; no outgo tor repairs.
J. H, DUMONT A CO.,

8 Keel In e Bldg. Phone Doug. 6B0.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real moving service try us. Large
borie, padded vans. Storage, $2 month.

Satisfaction guaranteed. We move you
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND 8AFUR.
Phone Tyler 180 or Douglas 4UH.

oe soia, as we neea me noor space i
1811 Cadillac,
1916 Maxwell,
1811 Maxwell, truck.
1916 Crow Elkhart, touring.
1811 Chalmers, roadster.
181$ Overland, touring.
1918 Detrolter, touring.
1918 Studebaker, touring,
1914 Maxwell, touring.
1913 Ford, touring.
1918 Ford, roadster.
1913 Ford, touring.
1913 Studebaker, "8,"
1813 Overland, 6 passenger.
1912 International, (passenger.
1913 Chevrolet, roadster.
1913 Bulck, roadster.
1914 Detrolter, (.passenger.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO,,
2216 Farnanv Doug. 883.

DANDY FIELD CLUB BARGAIN. Has Soldiering
Have to Get Busy

Superintendent Kugel of the police
department states that his motorcycle

LOT 60sl60 at end of important car line,
at lower prloe than anything near It. $800.

Six largo room, and bath, complet. In
.very detail; beautifully decorated; choice
louth front lot; line .shade tree.; amall
cottage or. vacant lot might b. taken

Suitable for residence, store or both. Thrust Upon Him
Some men are born soldiers, others

Good opening for business.
OEOROE O. WALLACE, 614 Keellne Bldg.

trathc omcers win nave to' be more
active in apprehending speeding moin. uati

OSBORNE, 701 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1474.
GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing Ut N. lith St. Phone
Douglas m or Webster 8090.

2 BRICK stores, with flats above; rental
acquire soldiership, snd still others
have soldiering thrust upon them.

BAS'ET FIK8T.
TOR RELIABLE AND UAfM

CUIS AND TORNADO LNdUKANCB
turn

ONKIL'S R. B. 1N& AGENCY,
84 Brandeli Theater Bldg. Tyler 1014.

Must sell all our second-han- automo

torists, or he will get on a motorcycle
himself and burn up a few gallons of
gasoline.

Mr. Kugel is not satisfied with the
reports of these officers since July 1.

He states he is receiving many com-
plaints from citizens relative to speed

Bu yr.; ib.ooq,
W. H. GATES,

47 Omaha Nat B. Bldg. D. 1384.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges

To the last class belongs Benniebiles within 80 days. ,,r have several
Thomas, who appeared before Judgemakes and are giving better values than

METROPOLITAN VAN AND .

STORAGE CO.
Careful attention given to orders for

moving, packing or storage; office at Ray-
mond Furniture Co,, 1618 and 1616 How-
ard St Phone D. 6524.

sears cnargea wun oreaxing ana en-

tering the garage of Thomas Lindlev.THE remarkable increase in BEE Want
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
102t.ll.13 N. llth BL

Ads can be traced to only one source

..ROOM bungalow, oraud now, all modern,
oak floor, throughout; oak flul.b In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, llgbt, wblte
enamal bedrooms; good location; restrlotsd
addition. A bargain at 11,160. Easy

ers and violations ot the dimming
dinance.gooa results at teas coat than any other 4019 South Twenty-thir- d street, May

6 and stealing one automobile wheel
of the value of $40.

Judge Sears constituted himself a
volunteer recruiting officer for the

There are five motorcycle officers
now on duty, and their arrests during

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE,
1101 Farnam. Doug. lilt.
Ovarland touring , 111!

Umana paper.
20,101 JMORE

PAID WANT ADS
In first five months of 1816 than tn

Same Period In 1816.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
44 Paxton Blk. Doug 1711.

Maggard X.'Van and storage Co. Moving, packing.
storage and shipping. Phone Doug. 1408.

the isst nve days were almost nil, Mr,
1108 SO. l&Tli. I room modern, now. (ur--

Hup Roadster $1.0
Studebaker Touring 1200

'Maaw.ll Touring 1170
rvugel stated.United states volunteers.

In this capacity he offered Thomasnaoe; II or lot; gtrsat paved. BsrkaJ. C. REED fa'cklM an?'oragfclDg UUBIl. U. ...1.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Equity of $8,300

In good South Dakota Income property,
town of 1,600; yields 10 per cent net;
would consider cheap land or automo

Dr. BeU's
HOT farnam St. Douglas 614,.

UailiU CAM. BAKUA1NU AT
MCRl'HI-O'BRia- AUTO OTA. Honey soothes the Irritation. Pfcut Tarbouse, all mcdern, tor sale. I.lti

Psclflc. Phone Harney 011.
bile, write Box 44, orand island, Neb. Farnam StFIDELITY serTich. FREE Miscellaneous. HERE la your chance at a bargain; my

cuts th. phlegm, nitons
soothes th. raw spots, ISs. Afl

AdvertisementPREPAREDNESSequity in two cottages on 84th

a chance to escape prison and to
"make a man of himself" by joining
the army.

Thomas accepted the offer, pleaded
guilty, took a two days' suspended
sentence and was taken in charge by
a khaki-cla- d soldier from the recruit-
ing office.

Phone Douglas 288 for complete
Ust of vacant bouses and apart-
ments, also for storage, moving.
Uih and Jackson Hts.

is only protection. Is preparing againstand Jackson for town lota or acreage.
Phone Harney 4888.

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments, Read Bee Want Ads for profit Vat
some unexpeciea emergency, uuy your su
tomobiie Insurance of .t

K1LLY, ELLIS THOMPSON. them tor results.Merchandise stooits, income of all kinds-Ca-

match any deal of merit 4 City Nat. Bank. Doug. 1611.WANTED TO RENT
WE win trade yuu a new Ford tor your oldJ. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.

Unfurnished Houses and Flats. FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and

FOUR BIG BARGAINS
CATH EDRAL DISTRICT Bungalow,

Just completed; five rooms and bath; g

room 18x18 ft.; all other rooms large;two front rooms have beam ceilings,
living part of house In oak. with

oak floors throughout house; has a num-
ber of special features, such as built-i- n

cupboards, etc; full basement; separate
fruit room; also coal bin; furnace heat;
large east front lot, 43 ft, frontage. Price
$3,660.

WEARNB-PAR- ADDITION 1 Wks.
north of Military Ave. car line, three
brand new bungalows, almost the same
as the above.1 only dl fieri n in arrange.

INDUSTRIAL OARAOB CO.,
80tb and Harney. Dong. 6S6L

investments , ror sale and exchange.
Morgan, 1818 Cuming St. Doug. 8406. The Secret SubmarineWANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7

or house, with garage, tn West
Farnaro district or Dundee. Must be a

Aut Repairing and Painting."30 R. Apt, house to exchange for land.
Rental, $640 clear. Will assume mortgage.

$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty, 1710.piace. uive iuu information. uous repairrq. Baysaoner, lie w. istn. , By E. Alexander PowellWILL trade Improved North Dakota farm.

Claim Street Nearly Impassable.
The business men in their petition

will allege that much of the brick
that was piled upon the sidewalks
has been thrown into the streets; that
it is almostimpossible for teams to
drive along the street, and quite as
impossible for customers to get up
to and to enter the stores. They will
say that by reason of the condition
of the street and the sidewalks, trade
has been driven away, and that in
some instances they have become
bankrupt by reason of the action of
the city commission in not enforcing
the contract for paving.

Men who own buildings that have
been leased will aver in the petition '

that owing to the condition of the
street, tenants have moved out, their
buildings have become vacant, and
that it la impossible to lease them.
They, together with the merchants, '

allege that the city commissioners
are responsible for the existing con-
ditions and that consequently the
city it liable for all damages resulting
from loss of trade and loss of rent
that has been sustained.

Seek to Prevent !

The Construction 1

Of Drainage Ditch
Judge J. W. Woodrough has com--

menced hearing in federal court on a
plea for an Injunction to restrain the
corporate body known as Drainage
District No. 2, Dakota county, Ne-

braska, from constructing a ditch
which would divert the water of Elk
creek In that county Into Jackson
lake. The plaintiffs are the Wood-law-n

Trust and Savings company,
Charles Vernooy and Joseph Winter-botha- ra

of Chicago, who own part of
a tract of land between Jackson Iske
and the Missouri river, which they
aver would be flooded by the pro-
posed plan of the drainage district.

The land in question is a tract
about four miles wide and seven
miles long lying between Jackson
lake, formerly a part of the Missouri
river, and the present channel of the
river. The south bank of the river
is a high bluff from which the land
slopes back to Jackson lake, and a
raise in the level of the lake due to
the increased volume of water en-

tering it would flood part of the land
and make it swampy and unfit for
use, according to the contention of
the" plaintiffs. -

T. J. Mahoney of Omaha and
Judge R. E. Evans of Dakota City
are pleading for the drainage dis-

trict. Edwin J. Stason of Sioux City
is representing the Vernooy and
Winterbotham interests and Edward
Boyle of Chicago appears for the
Woodlawn Trust company. There
is a large mass of technical evidence
to be presented and the hearing will
probably continue for several days.

Trade Boosters
To Start on Trip

Friday Morning
Some fifteen or twenty automobile

loads of boosters from Omaha are to
leave at 7 o'clock Friday for a one-da- y

automobile trade trip to David
City and the towns intervening. This
is the trip that was postponed ten

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service andsmall or large, for country or olty bank
stock. Address T 478. Bee. prices right. 811 S. 19th BL D. 7860. Author of "Th. End .1 th. TraiL" "Fighting hi Flaadara - Th. Road t. OW" -- Vive la

Franta," .tc Copyright, ISIS, hr B. Al.xandar Pemlj.Furnished Houses and Flats.. Auto Tires and Supplies.meni and architecture enough .to make CAN sell or exchange anything you have
WANTED TO RENT Furnished anartinent. to oner. j. J. uanan. ucuague Bldg.- DON'T throw away old Urea. We make one

new tire from $ old ones and save you 60
SEVENTH INSTALLMENT

aVNOPBUL

wieim reai iciassy. ki nase rare located on
, west aide of 48th St., where city taxes
J are, unknown. Ton .wiin be siirnrtsed at

member, sir," said Morrissey, "just
about the time the Southeast Island
light went out. It seemed, some

EQUITY in good house for cottage;
worth $2,300.. Colfa 1062 after .10 a. jn.

4 or 6 rooms, from July 10 to December
li near to Farnam school preferred, but
not absolutely necessary if convenient 4o
another school; man, wife and daughter

per ceni ji in I vulcanising jo ins oav-i-

port St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2814. Lieutenant Jarvl. Han. 1. detail fcv th.' the' blg.bargalns we, aye .offering you it;,
iiuxa-lN- 80x3. $3.71. Other UsesREAL ESTATE Investments

where to windward of us, -

"Yes," said Hope, "I remember It
now. It must have been the explo

United States naval hoard to Investigate
and rsport his findings on tr- Invsntlon .f
Dr. Ralph Burks, which s.rves to bring ths
subrosrlna to a stat. of psrfsotlon. Th.

14 years oiaj reierencec exchanged., ..Ad-
dress 814, care Bee. - in proportion. Duplex Tire Co.,8616 Far

nam street.THERE are no regrets In the mind of the

w, ?u,v, a.siiuw, as a. VVUIH, tl slUIl
most anyone, or a good, lot taken as first
payment t

RASPBROS.,
106 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1668.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved

thrifty person; the spender has the re-

grets.- Invest a few dollars, each week,
AUTO TIRES

REBUILT. $3.00 TO 36.00,
DUO TIRE CO.. 1611 CHICAGO

sion on the sea Hawk that we beard.
I can't imagine what could haveREAL ESTATE WANTED ii.ut.nant arrive, in vaidavia ana is

by th. Invsntor and his daughter,
Clso. On ths trial trip of th. lnv.ntors
boat a Janansst h.lnar la surnrlssd In

after each pay day, out of the monthly
GOOD LOT WANTED. caused it, though. Its another un-

solved mystery of the sea."
salary, under Home Builders plan you

r can invest any amount any time and youAs part payment, with some cash, on
Motorcycles and Bicycles.new ..room, all modern bungalow; one "Well, here a another mystery of

,.. North. HAHLeV-D- V1DSUN MOTORCYCLES. Bar-acre 01 ground; cnicaen nous, and
Address L lass. See.

ths act of examining th. meohanlsm of ths
ventilating device. Hope report, favorably
an th. new device, but thsrs ars others

In It. An attempt to burglarise Dr.
Burke's laboratory falls, but latsr Clso finds
him murdered In his bedroom. Clso sells
her father's library to get money; 7ater-

gain id used mac nines, victor koos, "The

ace guaranteed j per cent. Big increase
of business this year, for the plan is

' profitable and popular. Investigate for
yourself.

: HOME femtttE&S, INC.,
' lffh and Douglas fits. Phone Dg. 6018.

uotorcyrle Man. 170S Leavenwortft,
A high grade motoroyele, InREAL ESTATE IMPROVED he flnds a note rrom which shs learns thatgood running order. Maae me an offer,

' Omaha Bee.

AUCTION SALE
Two beautiful lots on N. 16tb St., ZOO

feet north- of Lake St., east frontage,
lots 1 and 2 Uail Place, 83 ft. frontage,
116 ft. deep, (excellent for apartments.
Sale takes place Saturday morning, July
8 at 10 ovm,' The owner of this prop-
erty must raise quick money, and prop

the sea for you to solve, Jarvn, said
Cleo, who, during Hook s recital, had
been standing with her hands behind
her, and she suddenly flashed before
the unbelieving eyes of Hope and
Fitzmaurice the very books which
Satsuma had thrown over the cliff I

Hope emitted a long whistle of

Weil. they oontaln the secret formula. With HopeWW, COLFAX. 700 Keellne Bldg.
.Real estate, olty property, large ranches

a specialty.
shs racss to the auctioneer's store, only to
una it in names. Ulga ivanon and oerald
Morton, two soles In search of ths formula.
attempt to oapture Cleo when shs calls atFINANCIALerty will be "solo? at auotion on the prenv

NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE
WALKING DISTANCE

$500 CASH
AND EASY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

ths bouse of Stepbanskl, the anarohlst.
Hops rushes to her aid; Morton ehoots at
him, but ths bullet hlta a bomb In the

lees to the highest bidder, regardless
of value. Terms, cash "when papers are

asiomsnmcni.
"Where on earth did you get them,Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.

aenverea; szuv casn on day of ale to
show good faith. This la valuable prop-
erly and must be sold. Dowd Auotion
uo j. i dowq, Auctioneer.

v. MONEY TO LOAN ON
Apartment bouses, double brick bouses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at per cent, 6 H per cent 6 pr ot,
" W. H. THQMAS,
888 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1643.' '

Will buy you a brand new house on Daven

cellar, which explodes, atephanskl dies ' In
the wreck of his bouse; the others escape.
Hope and Cleo attend a ball at Mrs.

whoss nephew haa two of ths missing
books. Mahlln, a spy, attempts to steal ths
books, but Is discovered by Hope; In the ex-

citement that follows ths books disappear.
Mahlln escapes. Hope and Cleo take a boat
for an Island out In the bay. The oonsptr- -

port, near zstn; living room, dining room
and downstairs bedroom finished in naic-

Cleo?" he asked, staring at the
water-soake- d volumes as though his
eyes were deceiving him.

"They came in the same way Hook
did," she answered. "They were
washed up by the sea."

"Did you' find anything in them,
Miss Burke?" inquired Fitzmaurice,
who had been listening with absorbed

After looking at MINNS LUSA 200 dif-
ferent buyers decided tr it It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed tbelr judgment by BUYING lota.

11 TOU will come out today you wilt

large kitchen and pantry; two bedrooms
and bathroom on second floor, finished in

MORTGAGES
lDtsrwt)

ON

Productive Nebraska
Farms.

Every Farm Personally Inspect-
ed by a Member of the Firm.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

6 to $ per cent on best class city
residences In amount $1,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1833 Farnam St.

ators follow In other boats. Mahlln and the
Jap turn out ths Island light. Morton's boatuuaersiana wny otnere are buying.

ChAKJLEi W. MARTI JN & CO.
Tyler 187.

PRIVATE MONEY.
8HOPEN COMPANY.

with th. oountsss strikes a stray mlns In
the bay. interest to the conversation.

wnue enamei; run basement, furnace
heat; lighting fixtures, screens, shades,
walks, yard sodded,, complete and readyfor occupancy. Price, $3,760. You will
save in car fare at least 610 a month If
you buy. this house, and as the material
for same was bought last summer, you
are saving at least $200 In the coat. Look

KEEL1NB BUILDING.742 Omaha Nat' I Bank Bldg.
(Continued from Yesterday.)

"I haven't examined them yet," she
replied. "They are so wet, you see,
that the leaves are all stuck together.

CUMING, near 2LHh St., 22 or 44; must be
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1018 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 2716. "Yes," said Hope, "I remember her.sold to close estate. urtmmek 848 Omaha

watt nana mag, 'at 173S Davenport today and see us Won
day.

Go on with your story."
"Ez soon's I heered thet they v,uz86 FEET, ltitb L, 3 blks from viaduct,

MONET to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

IB going to put them in the sun
and let them dry."

"I've a better nlan than that." aairlTHE BYRON REED CO., ae.puu. . Mdjagus inv. CO. McCagus Bldg.
- f South.- - REAL ESTATE loans, six per cent. Si REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSi oo. um w.' UOUgiaS 29?

a goin' to the Farallons I made up my
mind thet I'd go along, too, so s to
keep an eye on 'em, foi I hadn't never
hed much use for that feller Morton.

V. Hi.1 BUCK. CU.,
112 Omaha Nat- - Bank.WILL-BUIL- TO SUIT

Fitzmaurice. "Why don't you bring
them up to my shack?" We'll start
a fire and while the books are dry-
ing you can lie down on my bunk

$7,000. FOR $5,250.,
WEST FARNAM HOME

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM.

BUB BLDQ.
So, when no one wuz lookin, I jest

On mst front lot. .on 3th St., between
Pacific St. and, Poppleton Ave., overlooking
beautiful public park and boulevard; highThis Is an excellent strictlyall modern home, built by the owner for

and get some sleep, you must beMONEY on hand for city and
(arm loans.. H..W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

.'., nome, ana me construction and nnleh
are of the best: full south front int. with

ana signuy; auxiifo it.
D. V.. SHOLES CO.,

;816-j- City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 48,
"Miscellaneous

nearly dead after last nights expe-
rience." ,

"That's a good idea," agreed Hooe
cement driveway and garage. This Is a
bona fide bargain and can be handled with days ago on account of a heavy rain.CITY and farm loans, 6, b, t per cent.

J. H. Dumont St Co., 411 Keellne Bldg.
LOANS 06 W, Per cent LOANS. "Miss Burke is very much in need of rrom the corner ol the Woodmen

of the World building, the home ofrest,- though she won t admit it. ButTHOS. L. UoQARRT,
Keellne Bldg. Red 4144.

slipped aboard and h'i myself in a
sort o' locker forrard o' the cabin.
I found some cushions and a piece o'
tarpaulin there and made myself as
snug antf shipshape cz could be.
Waal, I reckon I musta fell asleep
after the 'boat started, fer the next
thing I knowed there wuz a noise
like a million thunderclaps put to-

gether it 'minded me o' thet time
the magazine blew up on the old
Mohican off Coronet and the Sea
Hawk seemeed to sorts fall apart

.' FOR SALE.
$ dandy vacant lots, fa block to oar

line; cut, to. $1, 000 cash for quick sale.
CALKINS & CO.,

Douglaal313 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

the club, the tour will start at 7 .

846 OmahaGARVIN BROS. 'o'clock, under the auspices of the
Trade Extension committee.

a inousana aouars casn.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 8908. 0 City National,

FIELD CLUB HOME.
Host dispose of fine home in Field Club

dlstriot within 80 days. Will sacrifice to
effect quick sale. Cheapest buy In Omit
ha. See owner at 814 So. 36tb St. Phone

- Harney 0670.

Nat'l Bank BldgAN acre or two bought now In Benson Oar

we must make some arrangements to
get back to the city, I'm afraid we'll
have to trouble you, Fitzmaurice, to
take us over in your sailboat to Mid-
dle island. From there I can send a
radio message to San Francisco for

Following is the complete schedulec yvf money Harrison a morton,O ptU 616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
aens win make you more money than any
other kind of Investment. Call, write or after leaving Omaha.

Arrive Valley, twenty-flv- a mile. B:SI &. m.$100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,p none us, fyier to, ror reading matter,
telling mote about Bauson Gardens. Weed Bldg., mn and .tramam ate. Stop fifteen mlnutee.irrr HASTINGS it HEypttN. 1814 Harney St.LINCOLN BLVD. 11. room hoiu.: a boat to come out and get us.around me and I wuz shot about aAbstracts of Title.strliitly modern, with hot water beat.

Arrive xuian. ten saueo, 9:1 , m. atop
fifteen minutes. t

Arrive Mead, flv mllea. Si4S au m. aten'Excuse my making the suggestion.HAVE acrvagtif-wUbl- ulty limits as low as
ftTH nmr irwuflH ..IS. million feet up in the air. 1 guess

I must lost track o' things for aC:iioiatifooAb"trictCo' We can bringBARGAIN! AT $1 X(in u uai v down your abstract on
short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 2947.

DOUG. 8847..

REAL ESTATE Suburban

sir," said Morissey, "but why don't
you let Hook and me go across to
Middle island with Mr. Fitzmaurice
and get some gasoline they'll surely

ten mlnutei.
Arrive Wahoo, tevca mllea, 1S;IS a. m. ;i

Stop twenty mlnutei. 'Arrive Weetoa, nlna mllea, 11 a. ra. fltof
fifteen minutes.

Arrive Bralnard, ilitasB mllea, II noon.
Stop fifteen mlnutei.

rr-u- M Title, Guarantee and Abstract
XVcX I Co., a modern abstract office.

Wast end, bouse and lot, 3101 Daven.
port Call 141 Llnnoln Blvd. Harney 173,,

WILL BUILD HOUSES
On easy terms In Benson or Omaha, Tel.
Benson 202.

Benson. 305 9. 17th St. Tel. D. 6487, nave some at tne radio station and

while, for the next thing 1 knowed I
wuz in the water, hangin' onto a
plank for dear life and hollerin' for
someone to pick me up. It was a
big sea runnin', I kept on a hollerin'
for a while, but . no one answered,
so I made up my mind thet all
the others musta bin lost. 'I reckon

REED ABSTRACT CO, oldest abstract
tn Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater. bring it back In the sailboat."

V.

Oak C. Redick and wife to Oscar
Manger, northwest corner Thirty-fift- h

and Dodge streets, 46x60; Thirty-f-

ifth street, 90 feet north of
Dodge, west side, 46x60 $ 1

Oak O, Redick and wife to Oscar Man-
ger, Seventeenth street, 88 feet south
of Clark street, east side, 60x186,
(Ex, ' 10x106) 1

Emllle Dolexal and husband to Adolpn
Vrasplr and wife, Polk street, 180
feet east of Twenty-sevent- h street,
south side, 60x127 1,200

Bruce R. Mills and wlfs to L. F.
Seward street, 100 feet east

of Forty-fir- street, north side,
60x180 1

Jeesle V. Manning and husband to
Mary A. Lerch, Tenth street, 66 feet
north of Martha street, west aide,
83x144 , 1

Charles Ladd Thomas to Thomas O.
Plummer, northwest corner Bluff
and Pacific streets, Florsnoe, ap-

proximately 100x198 1

Carl P. fltangel to William H. Smalls,
Mason street, 110 feet east of

street, north side, 46x102.. 1

Marcella C. McAullffo to School Dis-

trict of Omaha, Bouth Central boule-
vard, 350 feet wnst of Twentieth
st reel, north side, approximately
40x120 1,700

L. H. Martin and wife to Murray
Kline, Forty-firs- t street, 160 feet
south of Pratt street, east side,
40x134 160

Emma L. Solomon and husband to
Perclval H. White, northeast corner

and Spauldlng street,
128.2x296 700

Elslnor .Place company to Samuel
Bally, avenue, 868 feet
north of Military avenue, east side,
40x135 1

C. George Carlberg and wife to n

Beal, Fowler avenue, 60 feet
eaet of Forty-thir- d street, south
side, 42x100... 2

John T. Ketchner and wife to Albln
Johnson, street, 281 feet
south of Sprague, east side, 40x120., 1

Paul W. Kuhns and wife to Harry B.

Endstey, Thirty-eight- h street, 186

feet north of Spencer, west side,
40x180 808

Oak C. Redick and wife to Thomas
Hpellman, Twenty second street, 120
feet south of Ames avenue, south
eld?, 40x14 600

Arrive xanaa, nve mi tea, mae p. m. atoi
five mlnutei.

Arrive David Cltr. eeven mllea. 1S:S1 a. mLYNNWOODNorth.
. Stocks and Bonds,

Oo out to Lynn wood today and see the fl.UOO mortgage bearing 7 per cent
secured by property valued $4,700,

.. Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bids.

We will now, in the parlance of the
motion-pictur- e people, "cut back" to
Mahlin and Satsuma. After the Japa-
nese had been rescued from the water

Stop one hour and thirty minutes.
Arrive Bruno, twelve mllea, I p, m. Stop

fifteen minutes.
A rive Prague, nlna mllaa, l:4S 9. m. Stop

fifteen mlnutei.
Arrive Malmo, sight mllea, 4:1 p. m,

Stop fifteen minutes.
Arrive Colon, nlna mllea. I n. m

oeautuui iota we are selling from $460
to $ti00.

A. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 6 US. 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

financial Wanted.
WANTED-uln- k. partner with small cap: by his instead of head-

ing for the mainland, thev landed un. fifteen mlnutei. ?

Frank Condon, Randolph, Neb. observed on the island and, taking Arrive Lee tiara, twaivs mllaa, p. m, Stoc
tan mlnutei.

Arrive Omaha, thirty miles, T:4S p, m
FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Cof'ner in Benson
Opposite City Hall,
Brick building 46x70,

With frame house in rear.
Good buy for someone.

W, H. GATES,
647 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg.

President Calvin of the P.

you're headed straight for Davy
Jones' locker this time, Hook Bar-
nacle,' scz I to myself, but I hung
onto my plank like grim death,

every minit to be washed off,
and after a while it began to get light
and I seed thet I wuz headin' straight
for this here island. What with hang-i-

onto the plank and floatin' about in
the water all night and not havin' any-
thing to eat, I wnz so doggone weak
when I reached shore thet I jest fell
down on the sand and went sound
asleep. I musta slept quite some
time, fer the sun was pretty high
when I woke up; so, thinkin' I'd see

Colorado Lands.
Colorado land excursions, en pens s paid. C. Goes West on Official Tour

Preiident Calvin and General Man.
'

'L. ' Netnaway, Florence, wep, Florence 338.
Douglas 1X14.

Florida LandsT
ager Jeffers of the Union Pacific have

$300 TO $500 CASH
LARGE

BUNGALOW
J??.ZlnJ,l 10 V" Pker street.
SSfSUrVii'?11 'Mil's room, on

oak floors and birch fin.
jsning, 1 largo room, on s.cond floor;J'W'i Vc?uri,"1; oi "ht "xtur.;

care that showB goodhousekMpIng; a big y.rd and chicken
i?"?; "v tMd ""'" Prl" tdcan't help but make
money,

Call us for an appointment or further
nuormatlon,

HIATI COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bk. Tyler 0,

MILLBR park.
Slxroorn, strictly modern bungalowcolonnade openings; built-i- n bookcases

and bullet; large sun room: finished tn
atesl gray; larg. living room and diningroom finished tn oak; front bedroom On.
tshed In whits enamel; mahogany floors-- .

beck bedroom finished In hard pine-.-
built-i- n cupboard in kitchen; large lot'
south front; paved street; block
from Miliar park, a block and half from

V ear .Una, two and half blocks to Miller' park school. One of the classiest bungatows In the olty.
PATNB INVESTMENT COMPANY1;

'

.nng. 1701. 0th rippr Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg

FOR1 SALE OR T ft A D E Good clear' 180 gone west on a tour ot inspection of
the lines of the eastern divisions in

acres, locatea in ovm part or Bt, Johns
eounty, Florida. Address Bee.

START ''JfOUK HOME IN BENSON
BUT THIS LOT I

$10,00 down and $10.06 per month: prioc
$360.00: else, $0x128; located on Locust

c, between Clark and Burnbam, not
far from school and car Una. Geo. R,
Wright. Bee office, Omaha.

Momai r. Linda.
both Nebraska and Kansas. The trip
will consume a week or ten days, and

.k I -- r tj11jFOR SALE 600 acrua lrr(gtud Uadlson ef I could find somethin' t eat. I is int. ma. wiiiwiai IVUI ui resident
Calvin since he took uo the officialcourtly, Montana, wen improved, 887.60.

Ad res J 847. Bo. tarted to walk up the ihore. I hidn'tLOTS In Benson, 3 blocks to car. Will
sell all together, cheap for cash, or $3TS

each; $10 cash, balance $1 par week.
P. J. TBBBENS CO.,"

606 Omaha Nat. Bk.. Douglas 2181.

reins. The two officials of the Union

every precaution not to oe seen, tney
made their way to the summit of a

d knoll which overlooked
the shack. From here they saw the
return of the party; they saw Hook,
Morissey and Fitzmaurice descend the
path leading to the cove where the
tatter's skiff was anchored, and they
saw Cleo and Hope enter the shack.
They saw, moreover, to their intense
astonishment, that Hope was carry-
ing the books which Satsuma had
thrown into the sea.

"By making a big detour," said
Mahlin, "we can creep along the edge
of the cliff and get up to the shack
without being seen, because it has
no windows except at the front and
back. Then, by crawling underneath,
we can hear everything that goes on
inside. They're evidently going to ex-
amine those books heaven only
knows where they got them I If they
find the formula we'll hear them say
so, in wiilrri case" He concluded
the sentence by significantly drawing
his forefinger across his throat.

gone more'n a mile or 10 when I seed
the smoke uv a fire, and who shouldMissouri Lands, racihc went out on a aoecial tram

CHIiJAP else. aay terms. In I see a aettin in front o it but Misstne neautnui usance or uent county, Mo.
W. 8. Frank. 201 Neville Block, Omaha,Dundee.

GH EAT bargains, $6 down, 36 monthly,

At division points they will pick up ,

superintendents, carrying each super-
intendent to the end of his division. "

Doctor Saves Woman Who av
ouys tu acres gooa iruu ana poultry land
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$176. Address Box 60$. Excelsior Springs.
Mo. Takes Iodine by MistakeNebraska Lands.

Daniel W. Arnold and wire to Caro- -
line H. Kimball, Farnam street, 260
feet east or Forty-nint- h street, south
side, 60xlfi0 1.

Henry A. Senn to John Clouse, south-
west corner Twenty-firs- t and Clark
street, 132x140 10

Parkway Real Estate company to
Hans Johnson. Fortieth street, 193
feet south of Ames avenue, west
aide, 40x183 800

EJlUa Callahan to Louis Berks; Nine-
teenth etreet, 838 feet north of
Spring street, east side, $7x166, , , . . , 600

B). T, Farns worth, referee, to Anna
Ssatko, Orchard avenue, South Side,
172 feet east of Forty-fourt- street,
north side, 60x120 80S

Oniric wnvlr An tha n... --F r- - f

Cleo herel That's all there is to my
yam, lootenant, 'cept that I'm so
blamed hungry, thet I could eat a
house."

"And you saw nothing more of
Morton and his friends after the
explosion?" Hope Inquired.

"Not a thing, lootenant," asserted
Hook. "There ain't no manner o'
doubt but thet the old Sea Hawk
went down with everyone on board
'cept me."

We heard an explosion, you re

IMPROVED quarter section In' southeastern
AT AUCTION.

WKDNBSDAT. J11LT 18TH, 10 A. M.,
Jlamnup sal.. 4230 Ohio St. ; 4 rooms, full
basement, partly modern. 4324 Lake St.,noma, modern. 432S Lake St, I rooms,

DUNDEE BARGAINS
$M6A Fine residence In Happy Hollow,

7 rooms and sleeping porch; oak Anish; hot
water heat; large, lot and one lawn, with
fruit trees and shrubbery. Thia is an
ideal, location and ran ,be had at a bar-
gain.

86,600 HersT tn a 'strictly modern house
of six rooms and bath', located in an ex-

ceptionally fine neighborhood. Thig price
has been reduced to rock bottom.

C. A.GRIMMEL '

Itf Om. Mat. Bk. Bldg. Phon. B. 1111,
"

" .- ',:,

Nebraska, one mile from county seat; fine
land, all tillable; 'good buildings; this Is
one of the best farms In this part of the
stce,-- ' For full particulars, writ us at
once,

W. T. SMITH CO.

Myers probably aaved the life of Mrs.
W, Opperman, 1806 Chicago street.
Mrs. Opperman swallowed a quan-
tity of iodine by mistake, but the
prompt response of the physician re
moved her from danger.

"-- " mm nve iota. .
wm Information and terms m' AalOS GRANT,

1 Brift m. Ill Brandsl Th.ater Bldg. Doug. 2819 618-- City MafL Bank. (To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
!


